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certain sections of the United States, and how they treat the whole question

That information would flot; be difficuit to get. Many of the experimentalin the United States have been working on this subjeet for some years past-ýlnica1 Department at Washington has been working on it almost constantlyie years-and a nuniber of reports have been published. The impression leftmînd after going through a number of these reports is that we are quite asbly situated in Ontario and Quebec,-.as to the quantity and quality of the3 can grow as any of the States. They had once a rcùrd-breaking season iý'a, When beets they sent to Washington for analysis were found to contain overcent, which has been cited by Nebraskans as proof that their State is to be1 as the best sugar producing State in the Union. It is said they had ar Season and that year the roots only weighed a few ounces each, and thatir, which ordinarily would have gone into a large root was concentrated in ale.
1,,ortunately they did with such a light crop.

(lecan sometiines tell the truth, and yet be misleading if you tell only oneb i true that they grew beeta that year with that large percentage of sugar,ve not heard of it being donc a second time.

By 31r. HcRwen

ýou have got a way from my question regarding the time of planting.Ut the experimental farin twp plantings were made, the first was on -M~ay S,ive 20 tons 570 pounds per acre ; the second was two weeks later, May 22,gave 19 tons 42 pounds per acre. There was thus a difference of about a toniarter ini the yield as a resuit of the delay in seeding two weeks. Vihnorn'1sown on May 8x gave a yield of 19 tons 225 pounds, while that sown on May17 tons 1,495 pounds, a difference of about a ton and a haif in favour of thezing. We have had, a siinilar experience for severi years past and in alinoat,tance we have found moots to average a larger crop when sown ear]y.
By Mr. Wr),igkt :

)oes that apply to the Early Rose potato
'h at is a some-what; different question.
oui said ail roots ?
'es, but the potato is a tuber. All the roDts we have tested have usuailylarger yield froin the earlier sowings, but we have not yet tried inaniy experi-
the planting of potatues at different dates.

Yy Mfr. McGowan :
ould you get the comniittee these data regarding the sugar beetcould work that up, if desired; what States would you be intere>sted in-
Àcign

the stateinents recently mnade by eue of the leading papers in Tr~oa>
t would seem that there are people who are înteresting themnselves in beetduction in Canada who do not want the 'whole truth to be kuown. This state-
te the effect that the Ontario governinent had a deinutationi wait ur>on them


